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formed a deputation of coal minera __ _ _ „ . „„ cloee yeeterday afternoon. In the

onmfnilr yesterday that there la at present no ■••eetesy Wynaham s reHheeetine ■»» morning Alee. McFarlane of Otter-
chance Of the abolition or a reduo- win Agree in Spirit With theBeeem- ville addreaaed the meeting on "How
tlon of the tax on exported coal. ----- -----— - Meet „r to keq> a set of Fair Books," and

" Newcastle, Feb. 21—William Petr _ _________ ________ his remarks were practical and
Oer Faner—A Solid Beer's Baleysssnt arson, the Newcastle shipowner, will lucid. Several speakers thought

start a line of live freight steam- *• Irpeeiad te Basalt—A Trmee i>e- educational attractions were
ships between Montreal. London and elered Vatu Terete Are basa what was needed for the permanent
Rotterdam as soon at the passage- ' .. „ —... . success of a fair.

No neper will be .topped until ell arrears Vancouver, B. 0., Feb. 81.—Ralph way is free of Ice. This is the first London, Feb. 23 -As the result oi ehowed how the Whitby Model Fair f
J pJjs^gt^saajfjhewyaa Smith, M. P., Is seriously Ul with attempt ever made to establish dir- interviewe with the Duke of a her- had grown along this line. H. B. |

rfjnt* an™» a “eettlementto date has been laryngitis. ect commercial communication be- com. Lord D unraven,/ John Red- Co wen, speaking of the Cerleton j
made. Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 21.—The op- tween the Upper Lakes and Europe. and others, the Associated County Model Fair, thought that ;

ening session of the Legislature, London, Feb. 21—The Admiralty Pre_ j. .. announce authority- I»*1* attractions and horse racing I 
summoned for March 17, has been announces an important re-organiza- . , .. .. .. were the bane of fairs. If more at- <

Business notice, in 1<K»1 or news ootanuis Wc poatpone<1 unt4i April 8. -tion of the home fleet under the sep- “ve*y th*t the following is the situ- tanUm, were given by fairs to edu- ,
InMrtlSS. Toronto. Feb. 20.-Hoimen, Dray- arate command of Vice-Admiral Sir atlon to-day, as, regards the plan to national features he thought the

P-nfÂLtaLl Cardie line, or under, per year ton & Slaight. barristers, have filed Arthur K. Wilson, who wUl rdin- finally settle the Irish land question: Government would give greater en-
p $3,00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, $4.00. a cross-petition against Dr. Snider, , quish his command of the Channel All the interested parties, Nation- couragament. A model kitchen and 1
. . aàv-rtimmentB 8c per line for flret the Conservative candidate in North Squadron in May. It is understood aliste. Unionists, landlords and ten- athletic conteste had taken the place ;
^insertion and 3c per line for each subee- Norfolk. that owing to the Increase of Ger- ants, are now, for the first time in cf horse races in the Carleton Coun-

quent lneerilon. Toronto, Feb. 21.—Principal Au- many’s Baltic and North Sea naval the history of Ireland, in agreement ty Fair te its great advantage.
Liberal discount for contract advertlnemente den> y,, new head master of Upper power, the Government has decided upon the lines of the Dublin Confer- p, w. Hodeon, Dominion Live

, ... . Canada College, arrived here y es ter- to largely strengthen the home fleet, cnee. Stock Commissioner, called for prao
AdvertimmmtejwitiWlthou^written^ day He wae greatly pleased with oknkkai. forkign saws. They, also, have joined forces in tical judging. Too much attention

^ÏÏÏJS fuÛ time. his welcome to Canada. „ ^ of, p . bringing pressure on the Government Wag given to the marking and build
oharged full t , Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28.—The Co- Ro™’ F?b’. ,’T?1* fOP*'»1" f: to make Secretary Wyndham e forth- of cattle, and too little to the pro- I
«lidLo^OTratSmiMiurthJtoS nadian Government's new steamer, ^ '«an (winter th^ noor^ coming bill agree in spirit with the during capacity. He also suggested 1
nUd nonpareil 13 une. to me m ^ Laurier. Captain Johnston, U>e sum of $20,000 for the poor of «commendations of the conference, that judges be guided by a standard

eleven days from Glasgow, arrived in on _a. th. and all indications point to the bill 0f excellence established by cattle-
port yesterday afternoon. ?- ,k® conceding those demanda. breeders’ associations. He had no

Toronto, Feb. 23.—Carl Brown, ln *“e It will be introduced in Parliament objections to horse races in them-!
the Cedardale youth, who loot hie ® two at t*16 end ot March. and, if passed, selves, but fairs should not be el-/ i
legs in an attempt to board a freight {Lusm have been destroyed wU1 e“»uiplish what Mr. Redmond lowed to degenerate into race meetV j
train at Whitby, died at the Gener- h «» und Lord Dunraven agree In saying Ings. He advocated the placing of

Amsterdam, Feb. 28.—With the oh- Hospital Saturday afternoon. „ l aris. • .... will be one of the "most extraordi- a director over each division of e
ject oi preventing the adoption of st. Thomas, Feb. 23.—A report ÏÏuï. tïfîï, J ~T nary peaceful revolutions effected.’’ fair, one over the sheep, one over
the proposed law prohibiting rail- comes from Buffalo that Mrs. Flop- t.lwr.nh station to com 11 ,Mr- Wyndham. for lack of funds j the horses, one over the pige and '
road strikes, all railroad employee mce Snell, better known as Flo “5Ï *?“ stations now n. or other causes, fails to meet the so on. All of these directors should ,------- , . .
ef Holland have decided to cease Cook, has been killed there by falling mumcate i view» ol the conference, he will have be responsible to the secretary, who recently secured positions, end in the
work to test it» virtue. At n meet- downstairs end breaking her neck. ‘"J?* awT sm —It bTrnnortiri on his hands, to quote Mr. Red- would be a managing director. last few months we have had more
Ing of the Workingmen’s Union, which Cobourg, Feb. 21. — Last night naJntiniinns' ha»« ton nnem-rt mond, "an Ireland, such as the In the afternoon "Expert Judges’’ dlls for shorthand writers than we
represents 90.000 men. it was decM- John C. Field. ex-M.P.P., one of Co- ^twMn a finuirial ^ndteate of The world has never seen." were treated by H. B. Cowan and could supply. Reduced rates for sam
el to support such action. The date burg’s most highly respected etti- „„”T.nd A^drew cïrn^te tor thl I» this view such a strong sup- M. A. James. Mr. Cowan touched , “ ' ""ÏT? Write for rareJoiras
of the Strike, however, has not yet „nab-crossed the bar” and depart- I fnL.r porter of the Government as the on their work In the Ottawa Valley. ;mer course. Wnte for catalogue
been announced. The situation lo- thi8 life in the 81st year of his ®a heionnw, to the erud ducal fam- Duke of Abercorn concurs. while Mr. James treated them from
wily, meanwhile is critical. Train. age. L S^twstarar UMn whîeh ÏÏÎ! Mr. Redmond add* "If this agree- a manager's standpoint. An excel-‘
Wnnot enter or leave Amsterdam, Brockville, Feb. 21.—George Lott ' »? —, „ „ ' ». erect a "oal- ment of keenly opposing parties ; lent paper was read by T. H. Race

additional troops are here to ej this town, a Grand Trunk brake- ' ,, lacks fulfilment through the Govern- I on “The Relation of Horticultural
avoid possible trouble. , 1 man, was killed at Gananoque yes- ™ ' — ment’S refusal, there will be twice as I Societies to our Fall Fair».’’
_*t a meeting of the Workingmen » tci.day morning by being struck by a ! _ _ . ’ many counties under the ban of the j A resolution was passed asking the
Ifnlon, held yesterday, lt was decM- passing train. He leaves a wife and ®t. J”bn ■■ N“d > Feb 20. The Crlmea Act than there were prior to j Government to appoint itinerant ex- 1 , J
•d to support the railway men In {’amilyK United States revenue cutter Semin- the pre8ent truce P pert judges in grains, fruits and àà
their etrike, the object of which was H&milton, Feb. 23.— Ex-Warden ole made «««ther attempt yesterday ,«^ls tnlce wiu p* continued until roots.
to prevent the adoption^of the PJW- Binkley, who was unseated by Judge Jo get to Bay of islands to release thg termB of uie bill are revealed. A I Mr. Creelman, superintendent of
fOMd law which prohibits railway snider’» decision Friday, will run the ice-bound schooners. She was great Nationalist conference, at fairs, gave notice that a free course |
•!****•- - — again for. his seat in the County unable to do so. in the lace oi a which Bourke Cockran of New York would he given from March 17 to

Council, but the Conservatives will blizzard which "Pjung up It is wi„ ^ one tte prlncipU speak-
, put a candidate up against him. now conceded that the Seminole s era> wlll meet ln Bublin in April to
I Chepstow, Feb. 20.—Dr. J. M. mission is hopeless. take action on the subject.”
Stewart, Liberal, and Hugh Clark, - I In consequence

t« m «7?.•»«»-«-s- “35j«s,s.r’srr.s

thing ; to feel tired bef.ire is another. | for the Ontario Legislature. The 
Don't say the latter is laziness —it election will take place on Feb. 26. 

isn’t ; but it’s a sign that the system j Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Yesterday Hon. 
lacks vitality, is running down, and David Wark, Fredericton, N. B., en- 

j ir—up o., , i tered upon his one hundredth year,needs the tonic effect of Hoo*l - Sar,a ajjd ie thua probaWy the oldest leg-
nerilla.
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' How will your cough 
be tonight? Worse,prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonia, and 
at last consumption. 
(Coughs always tend 
downward. Stop this 
downward tendency by 
thking Ayer’s Cherry Pfec- 
toral.

SUBSCRIPTION 
1.0# pea Yeah is Advance or 
1.05 ip mot Paid im Three Mouths

!
CANADIAN. W. R. Mowbray
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Brockville
PROHIBITS RAILWAY STRIKED Business

Bafilwsy Men In Holland Toot Logalftlf al 
National Statute. College

20 GRADUATES of the Brnek-
ville Business College have very

Address,
C. W. GAY. Principal

Brockville. Ont

Ho, therei

Where you goin’ ? ”
•' Up to Eaton’s after a 

pump.”
“ Didn’t know he made

March 28, for training those who 
wished to fit themselves to become 1 
expert judges. He recommended 

of lack of funds, that fairs place a fee of one dollar 
| Mr. Wyndham’s bill will not be in- on each exhibitor’s first ten entries,
1 troduced until after the presentation i and ten cents for every exhibit over !

j this number. He thought this Would j 
The Duke of Abercorn, who is pre- j effectually discourage the profession- 

; sident of the powerful Irish Land- al exhibitor, 
lords’ Association, which at first de- 

Toronto, Feb. 28.—In an interview dined to join the Earl of Mayo and 
here last night, Hon. O. H. V. Bui- Lord Dunraven In conferring with

It’s a warning, too—an I sufferer, was born In * Londonderry, Ireland. 8°ahLUbhC W°rk*’ i ^ifle^te^Mnt" f’rmkl^admiuYhft

should begin taking Ho 'ds at once. : Feb. 19. 1804. "The Northwest Territories are of he is amazed at the results achieved,
Boy a bottle today. | Ottawa, Feb. 23. W. J. Jougn, a cure, most interested in seeing to it and at the "happy topeey-turvey-

1 te>er,m?^ïln!!1™rnmm|efor<te0nd te that no more ,and Krante “» '“'**• dom” now prevailing In Irish poll- Montreal, due . Feb. 21»-The St.
! J;e "ith..th* Government for land to and incidenta„y I may say I believe , tics. Bustacbe murder mystery has been

the Northwest for a settlement. It the æntiment there is wholly oppos- I Asked If he thought the National- cleared up by the arrest and subse
ts Said that he is the agent of 1.000 ,,, to ^ klnd of subsidy to futui* tsts were sincere in their professions quent confession of the murderer,

_ „ » . „ , OQM a "° . ln Ne” Yo k who “ • railroad projects. We need all the ! of willingness to settle the long- Théophile Belanger, who has been
On Saturday, Fehruarv „8, Mr S. $10,000 each in cash. land we have—need It more than We 1 standing grievances by a compro- under suspicion for some days, but

Running will offer for sale bv public Sydney, C. Feb. 20. The wash- do railroads, and then, too, the rail- ; mise* the Duke of Abercorn emphati- against whom the evidence was toe-
auction his valuable mill property P1*”1 of the Donunlon tron and roads will come anyway without i colly expressed his belief in their ijeved to be weak and largely cir-
at Frankville. The building i* Steel Company, situated “‘‘h® «°ka grants. Everything indicates this. , complete sincerity. The duke could cumstantlal. Detective VcCaekUl,

„nj with firat ovens, was completely destroyed by Gur land is very valuable to-day. not conceive that the Government chief of the provincial detectives,
nearly new, and IS fitted with first | fire yesterday morning and, along There is none in the Territories that "Would stand on any quibble." when telephoned to the city yesterday '
class machinery for sawing, grindi g, with it, three adjoining buildings, will not sell for five dollars an acre. I the solution of the most serious morning from St. Scholastique that
etc. ; also a driving boise, buggies, Loss isestimated from #100,000 to ..j believe that if the Grand Trunk problem of the Empire was wlthin.at.l o'clock to the morning Belan- 
harness, etc. Sale at 2 p m. $200,000. Pacific or any other line was put its grasp. He thought the process ger admitted having committed the

« mu j w k oe n it o Toronto, Feb 21 Mrs. Alexander through Canada It would secure enor- ' of changing the holdings from the crime? He said he was driven to the
On Thursday, Feb. 26. C H Smit I, Champion, an elderly tody living at moua traffic as rapidly as it was | iandi0rd to the tenant might poa- deed by the discovery that Antoine

Plum Hollow, will oflh- for «.le 1 ■ 76 Claremont street, was knocked completed. With the rush of settlers , sihly coat $3.500,000 annually, add- Seguin, the murdered man, had Un
registered Holstein bull. 6 registered ; do'yin and «er‘0usly Injured by a i„to that country the rails could not ing: cit relations with his pretty 20-year-
Holsteiu cows 1 registered Holsi.iii I Jro,ley caJ yesterday. She ad a be laid fast enough for them. They ..jt surely would be cheep at that old daughter.
Holstein cow*., I reg stoira noistnn i broken collar bone and several bad would apread out over any section nrice .. y Antoine Seguin was half-brother to I
call. 15 f-hred Holstein co»s 5 cuts about the head when she was that ia pierced with a railroad. In P Neither Mr. Redmond nor Lord Belanger s wife, and lived with j
§-bred Holstein cows, 9 hrsL class picked up. . fact I believe in time that part of , Dunraven believes the transfer of the them, being unmarried. He was 63
grade cowh, 6 f bred Holstein calve , Toronto, Feb. 21—The death oc- Canada will support half a dozen land woujd involve more than $1,- years of age, while Belanger Is ;
5 brood sows, span of bori-es, vchi curred on Thursday of Mrs. Maclen- transcontinental railroads.” 500,000 annually, and both think about 60. On Thursday, Feb. 12,
des. implements, etc. Sale at 1 ^th^ Court ^ Ao^ai* dÎS ---------------------------- - that the economics resulting from according to the confession, Belan-

A**» ». Bro—o, «r.s??FouNDGuiLTY. jixsisutsssTT«st e£“Jrs.“«aur,r:"s
ham will offer for sale at h.s pre.n- »f Sir m ver Mow.t Twe CaeM AdJoa„.d. ' of thï difference between the Ltxi- sleigh and drove it to the farm some

Montreal, *eb. 21. in the Pro- , . . , i mum price the tenant can afford to distance away, where it was discov-
ymee of Quebec newspapers that pub- Toronto. Feb. 21.-The trial of ^ minimum price the land- ered the following day.
iish the fact of a persons arrest on the personation cases arising out of , 1 accent F I
a criminal charge must also publish the referendum vote was continued irish-TTnionist leaders nre of !
the acquittal if fitted ïn t^ before Judge McCrimmon yesterday. opinio„ that the whole question 1
case of Bridget Hearn, The Star After hearing the evidence presented, , - J . declared nettled in ad vane»to*'6’’ ÎLmn^hi^ranrdr^e too« “i? disP°Sed « R Se Govt^nt wera "nôtt, d^
has condemned Mr. Graham to pay follows: > ___ . ... , . ,, T_ rnnr,nf,„nn :
the woman $10 damages. F. B. Carlile, impersonation, one J!f this fack of funds Mr Wvndham’s
theebvtow°for’ rmo 000 to°tLnke ov" *“ Central l rlson and <ine ol bill will not be introduced until af- still proceeding into the accounts of
the bylaw for $100,000, to take ov- $400. t,.r the presentation of the budget, the Militia Department, but it wiU
er thl,gaf olcrtric light plant, Robert Raynor, impersonation, one SQ that P„ money to carry out the be a couple of days before the exact

‘ m takes oote ^nnin CCntral PriSO" and °e provisions of the bill will not be in- amount of Art ,ur Martineau » defal-
rake, iron harrow. 2 plows 1 sulky | ^,n\n March 1st. Berlin Sow Td. Coulter, procuring; he.d that “ L^uT^L^ed point “ olS

■ ter«^t Wp^°ar;2’ wmatnakeerP ^"tilTM^ ^ ““"to IruV^^V rapl"B mentm^ h^hû "to attai^ G°S.

Utensils, 2 m Ik c-ms, hay, grnin, etu. , the electric street i ailway next. Daniel Cohen, impersonation, fail- ..j haVe eve,.y reason to think they «urns added to the $12,000 found on
Nearly all implements are about as j the united states. ed to answer; adjourned till Tues- Rre jus^ a8 anxious as we are to set- the prisoner when arrested will mean
good as new. Sale at 1 p m. sharp New York, Feb. 20. - The Navy day. tie once and for all Ireland's troub- the recovery by the Government of
® | Magazine at Fort Lafayette ex- Joseph O Me.ia, impersonation, ^ Wyndham brings in a nearb* $30,000. Ih# ultimate lose

ploded yesterday afternoon, killing adjourned till Tuesday. I bilj on the nne Qf tlie decisions ar- maY not be large.
I four workmen. --------------------------- I rived at by the Dublin conference

New York, Feb. 21.—Judge New- o.T.R. Brakemiv Killed. the greatest step in the industrial The Department of the Interior has
! burger yesterday sentenced Frank Toronto Feb 23 —After bcintr in and social history of Ireland will been advised that two Yukon Offi- 
! Folina, an Italian, to six years’ in .. emDi0* of *he Grand Trunk Rail- have been accomplished. More than cials, Messrs. Hinton and Young,Ad^or first insertion *andeiOc each subîrequent *** ” I im way but^threj weeks, Richanl A. that. It will bo a most important who formerly bolong>to Ottawa,

insertions. was declared to be a second Jim, Ffi'd a brakeman met death in the step towards Home Ri le. Under the an who wore employed in connoc-
the Penman," yards at Little York on Saturday now system, the landlords will live tinn with the recording of claims on

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 20.—Former aj_bi Ford was out on a run to in ’r "land, derive a benefit from their ! . non n -ne , about 200 miles from
j Lieutenant-Governor Tillman was Belleville dining the day. and re- property, and begin to take a new Dawson, have been accused by the
' yesterday afternoon refused bail at tUrned to Little York about 9 p.m. interest in Irish affairs. They will mine s if .eating them out of their

The underigned offers for sale. comfortable the conclusion of the hearing of his ~. conductor of the train on its then see the ne-essity for an exten- claims. 1’he complaints were made
dwelling house, on Mill street, Athens. Good: application for release on lord. . . th re wave Ford instructions sion of local Government, and will to the depai tment on behalf of the
bam. Will be sold cheap. ycniCK Mr Tillman is held on t!-c charge u. t,lrn a switeh, and while walking eventually become as anxious as our- miners, ami immediately on learning

Caintown P.0. ! murdering Editor Gon/aiys. , .the track tie was run down by selves to secure Home Rule.” of them Mr. S if ton ordered Mr.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 20—Running ^ „ngine Dei. h was instan------------------------------- I Wood, the acting Commission-

j at almost full speed, a train on the tapeu,> Ford was 2.i ■’rs of age. First Mid-Ocean Newspaper. er of the Yukon, to su-
,| Delaware, Lackawanna & Western and prio, to going into employ New York, Feb. 23.—The Cunard s end both officials. Instructions

into a trolley car Qf thg Gland Trunk Ran wns • in.. steamer Etruria arrived yes ter- were elso sent to investigate
. on tnetr way to motorman on the Toronto Street , frnm I.iverpool and Queenstown, i charges to the fullest possible

! J*1' ,h'gh s"h°o1 yesterday morning. Hailway and lived at 112 Sher- sht. n. ts having encountered very tent, and If they arc established to
Eight tit nine children were killed. bourne Btreet. stormy weather and equalls of hurri- Institute both civil and criminal lt>
A n sf^n Mass Feh 20-Fire to ----------------------- i..n- 'orce during the passage. The lions against Hinton and Young.
the cahïû of the fishing schooner Tw. CblMre. B-ra.d. Etruria is the firat. steamer on which
Gertruda, King at wharf here yester- Peterboro'. Feb. 23 —Word has a newspaper containing news receiv-

__  . ! J„v 'Caused the death of two of the been received here ol a horrible acci- ed by wireless telegraphy was pub-1 Montreal, Feb. 20.—The contest of
G. ^ren^^rènSuc^lM inL/ rart ôf I crew ' Theodore Iloucet. a Nova dent which occm red to two children ^ed. Thm finrt mi^cean newspo, Ontario County farmers with the
Leeds and Grenville. Write to him for terms, j Rcot|an who joined the vessel Wed- of Mr. James Drain of the Township per c ntained eight Items ol news, in Hell Telephone monopoly reached
OIBoe’srrange date at ,h0 Athens Reporter ^ nosday „ight was one of the victims. of Dummer, Peterborough County, all 1X6 words.

Eighteen others, scantily clad, nar- Mrs. Drain
; rowlv escaped. They suffered severe- alone, one _ _

ly front the cold One man. crazed and the other a girl of three year.-.. St. John, N IL, Feb. 28—On Sat-
bv pain from his burns, jumped ov- The mother returned in time to sec urday nominations for the Ix-gisla-
erboard, but was rescued. . her children oa fire, the younger be- lure were made in this Province. In

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. ing burned to death on the spot, every riding but one there Is a con-
I While the other Is not expected to re- test, Mr. Culligan having resigned 

How the accident occurred ie owing to ill health. The Govern
ment has thus one supporter elected.

A Warning

AGAINST ALL SUBSIDIES.
’em.”Xerthweat Needs All the Lead It Mae of the budget.

, “Yes, and keeps all kinds of 
wood and iron pumps, piping, 

CONFESSED TO MURDER, pipe-fittings ; in fact, every
thing you need around a well.”

Hallways WIU Cmwmm Aayway, 
Mays Hob. Mr# Bulyea.

Théophile Belaeger Has Confessed The! 
■e Killed Antelae «égala Because He 

Hud Wronged Slayer's Daughter.
Saw-filing and general car

penter work. Prices right.

Alex. M. Eaton,
Elgin St., Athens

AUCTION SALES
:

i

.*

•j.

iees, Elbe Mills 12 fine Ayrshire and 
grade cows, yearling Holstein bull 
(registered), yearling Holstein grade 
bull, 5 fat hogs, 1 horse, ensilage 
cutter, horse power implements, sug
ar nten-ils, etc. Sale at 1 p.m. 
G N. Young, auctioneer.

I
GOVERNMENT MAY GET S3$,t$$.

i Martlnsau’s Defalcations Still the Subject 
of Investigation.

' X Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Investigation isOn Thursday, March 12, Mr. W. H. 
Godkin will pell bv auction 12 milch 
cows, yearling '«eifer, 2 h^avy hontes, 
bin er. mower, 2 cultivators, horse*

Sere bo effect oa 
harasse treated
wkb Eureka Hae^ 

OU. It re. 
dace the dan, i 
keepsthelesta- \ 
erssftsndpU- J 
able. Stitches J 
do act break. \ 
No rough 
face te chafe 
endcat The 
kereese not

V
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v i ge A trains; Yukon Official».The People’s Column.
es long by the 
■ee of Eureka 
Harness OIL

\

Iiv
lHouse for Sale

f « «S sSold \
;\ A' vM
* //\ \'#u

Id

lUdsbir
Imperial 008-9

Rooms to Let
Railroad crashed i 

lX pupils
the

loaded witwo comfortable rooms 
mts. Apply to 
RS. W. D. L1GHTAUL, 

Mill Sti

The undersigned has t 
i let to lady etudeto

M

I PROMPTLY SECURED!
AUCTION SALES Write for our interesting books " Invent

or’s Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send ub a rough ukotoh or model of tout 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you ttree our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

Civil à Mechanical 
Polytechnic School

President Slue Served.I

Montreal yesterday, when a criminal, 
summons was served on President 

I Sise of the Bell Telephone Co. 
the same time a subpoena was serv
ed on the president of the C. P. K. 
A special constable from Whitevale 
arrived with the papers at noon. Mr. 
Sise was found In his office. He did

left her two children 
a boy of three months. New Itroimwlck Nominations. At

MISS JESSIE TAPLIN
ATHENS

Engineers, Graduate» of the 
of Engineering, Bachelors ln 

Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Aeeod atlon. American Water Works 
Association. New England Water Works Assoc.
P. Q. Buireyore Association, Assoc. Member Caa. 
Society of CivU Engineers.

j NEW TOW UFI «Ut, MMTtfAL MM. 
t ATLANTIC ntumtL. WACHtNQTON, M.

. — • - •%-» . wv^v• * — -rfV ’* -s'- -S'*- * ■

i
Tg prepared to receive pupils in Music.
1Msrori2.H;m M,. w,g. Craa. i

1st of Su John’s ch 
recommends _

Piano,

roh. Brockville. : London, Feb. 21.—The Bishop of 
ir as a musical Southampton, Rev. Hon. Arthur 
to Mise Tjjjlj, Tam pin Lyttleton, died yesterday

gurprlaed and received thex dock. organlRl 
and he highly 
tutor. For terms, tec., apply u 
Athens ; for further particulars 
apply to W. O. Craddock.

DU
he notcover, 

not known. ••astable eordlally,

:

purchase booksand periodicals, mueloand musical 
Instruments at epeâal eut prfccaTTt secures re
duced rates at many hotels. It answers queetious 
free of charge. II offers echoUrsblpe and valua
ble cash prisée to members. II maintains dub 
rooms tm many titleefor Its members, in addition, 
every member leoelveasheofflclal magasine entl- 
tied» fùy*rr Month** apublicationfti a class by ltMtf.lndudmg S pieces of hlgh-clasa vooal and ln-| 
strumentol music (full else) tadHEHME

BSüFiaSBSSa
The fnU yearly msmbatsblpfee la OnePollarfOrl 

which yon get all above, and yon may with
draw any limn within three aealhi if yon 

I want to do so and get year dollar haeh. If you 
dont care to spend gl.OO. send S5 cents for three 
months membership. Nobody can afford to pass 
this offer by. You will get your money back In 
value many times over. Full particulars will be 
sent free of charge, but If you are wise yon will 
send In your request for membership with the 
proper feeatonoe. The 15 ole. three months mem
bership offer will soon change. Write at once ad
dressing your letter and enclosing $100 for full 
year's membership or twenty-five cents for three

•A

PATENTS

7 2 PIECES OF
NEWSHEET MUSIC
FREE
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